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THE ART OF SIEGE 
• Four Independent Full-sized Games Tracing the Development of Siege Warfare 

Through the Age • 
• Gunpowder and Pre-gunpowder mechanics, Logistics, Morale. Unit Differentiation, 

Leadership. and Much More 
• Extensive Historical Notes, Developer's Notes. & Designer's Notes 

Chance separates Tyre and Acre by onlv iJ few 
k,lometers, but over hlteen hundred years 
passed betWOOfllhegrootSMlQ6$whlCh assure 
lhetl places on the map fOf as 1009 as mlillery 
hlslOfY IS slUdl8d The games wtllch poway 
these !leges do share some common ground 
- bolh feature systems whIch SImulate II 
period of siege warfare dominated by the wall 
lind the parapet, the castle and the lower 
Before lhe advent of gunpowder lind the can
non rendered 11 obsolete, stone reIgned 
supreme filch game IS played on a haxgrrd 
map portraVlng Ihe primary and secondary 
walls. the towers, and the other Important 
defenSlye 1!IHaln of the respect ,ye cwes of 
Tyre end Acre But the (lIf1erences In the con
duct 01 the SIOQes hlstoncally has resulled In 
tWO gemes 01 marked contlast 

TYffJ IS baslCillly a nayal game. The mechaniCS 
poway combat betwoon Tnreme, QUin 
Querome. and Blreme, as both Sides strlye to 
ram and melee their way to the control 01 the 
Mediterranean Sea surrounding the Island CI
ty Catapults on TYflan so,1 e~challge yolleys 
With Macadoman ships laden With ballerlng 
rams. catapults. and men whose 81m IS to de
Stroy the wall protecllng the city end land on 
lyre 

ACffJ IS an operatlOnal·leveI poftJayal 01 the 
land combatlhat was Inyolyed In the siege 01 
1191 Catapults and slDge towers are Impor 
lant here, too, but so are ladder assaults, tun, 
nellng, and countermlnlng. (There are even 
rules lor subleHanean combat between OP
poSing engineers armed wnh daggers and 
shovelsl) Bombardment 01 the walls With the 
oblec tlye 01 creating a breach - a breach too 
big to be repaired by Ihe desperate night-lime 
efforts 01 the defenders, that IS IS a crUCial 
prer8Qulslte toan assault 

Although TYffJ and Acre are two enllrety dll
leretlt games. they do share common 
mechanICS IOf the resolution 01 miSSIle fue 
and land combat lused IOf the cllmaclIC bat
tles In Tyre, II lortune shines on the Macedo
mansl Both games share common termlnolo 
gy and several rules, SO gamers familiar With 
one can move eaSily to the Other But 10f twO 
COuSinS, the contrasts which distingUish Tyro, 
the game 01 anCient amphibiOUS assau lt, and 
Acre. the "siege within a siege." are stark 
Both games will be welcome additions to the 
library 01 any gamer Interested In 8I1her the 
period or In umQue and tautly balanced mili
tary SituationS of any period 

The Siege otTyre. 332 B.C. 
Two years after St.Icceedlng hiS assaSSinated 
lather, Philip 01 Macedon. as de facto king 01 
Greece. Ale~andel launched hiS war o f re 
Yenge against the powerful PerSian Emplle 

To deleat PerSia deciSively Ylrtually Without a 
navy. AIe~ander laced the prospect 01 
wreShng contlol of the Mednenanean from 
hiS enemy, who possessed the largest collec· 
lion 01 lleets 01 the era And so, Alexander 
undertook a campaign to caplUre nearly every 
Eastern Mediterranean POrt MOYlllg from 
north to south along the shore. Alexander 
systematically conquered Gordium. Tarsus, 
Aradus. BybluS, and Sidon. Town aftcr town 
opened I1S gales 10 him, to be rewarded with 
amnesty and generous lerms, and A'e~ander 
seemed more and more Irreslsteble - ulltll he 
reached Tyre Tyrewas an Island clly. nearly a 
kilometer flam the mainland. Surrounded by 
a wall whICh rose to height 01 almost 50 
meters on the landward Side. and supported 
by a powerful fleet, the TYlians seemed sale In 

reJ8Ctlllg Ale~andor's demand to open the c!ly 
alld allow him to S8Cllhce to the T yllan god 
Melkarth But Tyre was the last major Persian 
affiliated port, and Ale~ander was left with no 
alternatlye but 10 Will the City by force And so 
began a seven-month siege which is among 
the most spectacular In hiStory 

The Siege of T."re recreates the desperation 
and whimsy of thiS famous Sl8Qe As Alex 
anOer, one Player dilectS the constructIOn 01 
the great mole oyer whICh the huge Siege 
Towers are rolled "across the sea" to 
challenge the walls of Tyre He attempts \0 
sweep the dominant TYllan lleet from the sea 
With a motley collection 01 ships gathered 
from among the former PerSian-allied CIties 
that switched allegl8nce to Alexander As the 
T yllan. the o ther Player StfiVes to deleat the 
bes,eglng n&YfeS Piecemeal end disrupt the 
construction 01 the mole and deployment of 
the Siege Towers. Pllma"ly B nayal game, 
Tyre also Inetudes mechaniCS which Simulate 
the land combat whIch can devetop II Alex
ander's amphibIOUS assault againSt the walls 
comes off Tyre Ineludes a 22" by 34" map
sheet. 2()J b&ckpnnted lour·colOf COUnters. 
and a 16 page rules booklet 

The Siege of Acre. 1191 A.D. 
The disaster at Haltln In ltB7. lit which the 
great Sultan Salad'n had 8flmhllated an entire 
Crusader army, had seemingly SlgniHed the 
doom of the lOO-year ellort by the Christians 
toestabhsh a dominion In the Holy Land With 
Jerusalem back In the Clutches of the Infidel 
and nearly all of PalesllOe lOSt. only a lew port 
Cltl8S and mountain castles lemalned momen
tarily afloat above the surging Islamic ude 
But the success of the Jihad was gleeted In 

Europe not wnh reslgnauon but with rage. For 
the hrst time. the soyer8lgns of the great 
Ilauons o f Christendom themselyes were 
spurred Into duect aCtion I( ln9 Richard Coeur 

de Lion (LI(mheartJ 01 England and King 
Phillippe Augustus II of France prepared to 
personally lead armIeS on the Thlld Crusade 
In Palestine, the yallQu.shed King Guy. ran· 
somed from Saladin. gathered the remaining 
men at arms InlO one laSt army Reinforced 
With advance con tingents Irom Europe, he 
marched to the key port City o f Acre With 
Acre asa staging base, a Crusader army could 
march on Jerusalem Here In AuguSt 01 1189, 
unable to assault the city's watls effecllyely, 
the Crusaders laid siege DUling the wlnler, 
Ihey dug a large trench - the Outerwork -
across the base 01 the pemnsula to prOtect 
lhemsetves ageillst aHacks from a r8l18\I09 
army On and on dragged the SItI98. through 
1190 and InlO 1191 Then. In APIII, Phllhppe 
lillally I!ll11ved, and In June, K.ng RIChard with 
hiS army, and pawerful sl8Q8 engines As they 
massed. Saladin alllyed at the head 01 Ihe en· 
\lie Moslem army freshly gathered 10 relieve 
Acre The crusaders wele althe peak 01 thel' 
power, and Acre had to be taken before 
Saladin could break the siege 

Acrecoyers the climactic month of thiS claSSIC 
Medleyal Siege In addlilon to lules cOVilling 
the mechamcs of stege warfare. Acre 1111,.1· 
strates the colorlul - and olten cruCl81 dlf
ferentlalions In umt types that lought In the 
open held al Acre Spearmen. swordsmen. 
bowmen, crossbowmen, mounted kmghts. 
horse archers, naphtha grenadl8rs all have 
d,stillct strengths and weaknesses. Special 
'ules coyer leadership. morale. lormallons. 
MOSlem feigned withdrawal tactics, Crusader 
wal. and even camp followers Acre Includes 
200 back ·prlnted roumers. a 22" by 34" map 
Sheet. and a tS-page rules booklet 

Two baSIC design assumPtions 01 the Lliteand 
Sevastapol Gunpowder Siege games are as 
100Iows hrst, wllhln the time scale that IS the 
moSl leasonable lor the games, " IS posSIble 
for units to moyeanywhere on themapdurmg 
each Game-Turn Second. In the hlslollcal 
time period COncefned. artillery had become 
so powerful lhal If an oppoSing combal Unit 
was within ItS lange and not m a defenSlye 
trenCh, 115 chance of survlyal would be In· 
yersely proportional to the time 1\ remellled 
e~poscd Therefore, Since all movement oc· 
curred Within the trenches. or wlthm the bas
tions. !flendl.,. combat uMS can moyo any 
where on the map within the tretlch parallels 
end saps or between the bastions Both 
games are played on reprodUCtIOnS o! en· 
grayed pallod maps All fortlhcalions are 
lalthfully represented e~lICtly 10 scale and. as 
on the lulty topographtcal maps, terrain has 
not been gerrymandered to conlOlm to an ar
bitrary he~glld The maps have cotor dilleren 
lIallons lor eleyatlon. makmg both line of 
s.ghtand rangehndlng easy and accurate 



The games teawre spuclal double-sized 
coun ters to represent the actual saps and par
allels, wIth whICh the players bUild then own 
Sl8geWork svslems DecISIOns as to whICh 
lIenches shoold be bYlltln the laceD! 8 hmned 
conSlrUCtlOn CClpacuy, and as 10 whICh bas' 
1l0nsshQuid be repaired allhe ns~ a t 8KpoSIng 
va luable unus to deadly art illery ' ,re. (Ile key 10 
VictOry Rules I,e Included for mOrtar and 
~'6ge gun mass baueroes. ammUnition supplv. 
and special anll-personnel held guns which 
can be flroo . agamst an assault Also 
represented In the game are two of Ihe 
greatest engIneers o f history For the French, 
V8ub<:ln. whose Slonefaced goomelllc walls 
were so Strong Ihal the artIllery of Ihe day 
would bounce 01111 nOI perlecllv aImed And 
lor lhe RUSSIans, T odleban, who In the laceol 
the Improved artillery of I1lsage. devised 81'1 In· 
gen10US 5VStem 01 "negll tlve Slegeworks" 
lellrthen mounds and trenches ollel lng hu le 
or no tllrget) which held 011 the Alhed lorces 'n 
the Crimean War 101 almOSt a vear 

The Lille and SeVlJstopo/ game system IS 
emll'lemly playable, and the games are both 
well-balanced, With assau)ls being launched 
and thrown back Into the f,nalllJrns 

The Siege of Lille. 1708 
August 12. 1708 PlIl'lce Eugen 01 Savoy and 
hiS tOfce 01 35.<XlO Auslilan-Anglo-Outch 
Alhes 00g1ll the Inveslment and enCirclement 
01 the capi tal 01 frenCh Flanders - Lille 
W nh,n the CIW the octogenallan and "Hero 01 
the Siege of Namur ." Marshal Boufflers. wails 
w'th hiS elite 16,OOO-man gallison as the hrst 
repons come In - hiS patrols are having more 
and mOfa difficulty geltlllg back IIlIO the clly 

On the Allied Side, prOtectlllg Prillce fugen's 
beS18glllg force Irom the French re lief ellons. 
IS the Duke of Marlborough w' lh h,s 75,<XlO
man Army For the French. Marshal Boul
lIer's garrison IS protected by one man and hIS 
ellorts In fact. lhe detenders' greateSt faith 
muSt be placed III Ih,s man who has been 
dead lor a year Sebast lon Ie PreStre Vau 
ban, deSigner of the fort ifications 01 Lilla 
Vauban was the acknowledged genius 01 
srege warfare dunng hiS own life\lme With no 
expense bemg spared by LouIS XIV, a tel'l year 
program of conStruction of the defenses 01 
Lille had been personally overseen by 
Vauban Defended by Vauban's IIlterconnect' 
Ing network 01 Ravellns, Crownworks, Horn
works, Luneltes, end Oeml- Luneltes. the gar
rlson's SP'IIIS were hogh 

The game 01 Lil/eslmuleuls thesrege of a Vau
ban FOfIl8SS at the pomt III his lory whOfe the 
science of Siege war/are was at Its peak The 
siege was cost ly for the AIlIflS, Through the 
use 01 protected trenches to move Ihe siege 
artillery forward, the 101\"ICallOns were 
breached m pla<:esefter heavy bombardment 
Six teen thousand men ot the ol'lgillal besreg
Ing force _e lost allempung to force 
breaches In thewalls 

The game ,5 played on a reprodUCtion of a 
period topographICal map w, th double SiZed 

countefs placed end to end to represent the 
bUi lding of Ihe trenches and parallels su r
rounding L'lie IndiVidual engineer officers, 
who oversaw the conStrUC\lon of \lenches, 
mmlng, and gun emplacements so cruCIal to 
the game, are replesented Rules cover the 
use of Artilierv bv shell Size, ranging 01 art 'llery 
fOr optimum ranges. the use of miners. aI
tempts bV the FrenCh army 10 rellflVe the 
Stage, and VICtOry condi tions based on casu
alt ies IllCuffOO relallve to the lime It takes to 
reduce the city To the Student of hIStory as 
well as the competrtlve gameplayer, Lille of 
lers Ihe best of both playability and h,StOIlClty 
wlthoul sacrr fiClng one lor the (lther Lilla 111-

cludes a 22" by 34~ mapsheet, 400 tour-COlor 
counters, and a 16·page rules booklet 

The Siege of Sevastopol. 
1854-5 
In l8\e September 01 1854, the IIlvading Bllt!sh 
and French armres, hesh Irom the Allred VIC
lOry over the Russl8n held army al Alma. took 
up poSi tions outSIde the ci ty of Sevastopoi 
Despite Its Importance as a Russ,an naval 
base and Its status as the chief defenSive !or
tress In the Cllmea, the only force In POSl t,on 
to oppose an immed'ate Allied assault was a 
demoralrled galll5Ol1 composed mostly of 
Mallnes and naval ra tings With a land combat 
training level then even bV RUSSIan standardS 
was sub-par Neven heless, the Alhed gener 
als, tearfut of Ihe casualties that might reSult 
from an immedl8te assaUl t, tempollsed, and 
then elected the "approved method" of sl8Qe 

- theoret ica lly slow and meticulouS, but 
economical ThiS wasa mistake 

Savastopolrs a Simulation of Siege warfare m 
the gun-powder era The game startS m Octo
ber. 1854 - when Ihe chance fOf an easy Al
lred victory had passed and uuhzlIlg bi
weekly Game- Turns. callies the players 
through the ent ire 11 ,month soege MOSt 01 
the movement In the game ,s "strategic" 
each Game-Turn, the Allred Plaver deploys hiS 
forces villually an'(Whefe III hiS Slflg8works 
I trenchl system whIle the Russ,an Player 
allocales hiS troops to part ICular basllons or 
reserve areas File combat IS resolved us,ng a 
Rsngelrnder, as's the "tscllcal" movement 
ulllized In the conduct 01 assaul ts againSt oar
\lcular bastIOns Hence. there ale no heKes on 
the map Both plaYfJIs have to make due WIth 
sevel8ly Irmlted r&SOurces The Alloed Player 
has sdequale troops. but only a smsll Engl 
neer capac'ty. snd he must carelully plan 
ahead so as not to was te conslruqlon eHorts 
on a parallel that Will prove useless He IS a)so 
extremely short 01 artillery ammUIll\,on The 
RUSSian Player has the Black Sea Fleet armory 
lull 01 shells and cannon and a highly-geared 
team of engmeers to repair hiS ea. thenworks 
- but In the besieged POlt, the RUSSians are 
In the unusual poSition 01 belllg shor t of men 
All In all. the game demonstrates graphrcally 
the military facts 01 life that determined the 
dynamICS 01 s18ge wartare ,n Ih.s pellod The 
Player w ho ta,ls to appreciate the d6'o'astatmg 
power 01 ranged life sgalnst t roops In the 
open held and compensate Will lose badlv 
Sevas/epol Includes a 22" by 34" map, 400 
counters, and a l&page rules booklet 

The Gtlme-map$ for SevB'Stopol and L~1e are both fepfoductions of engraved ~nod map$ The 
game mechanics of each of these SImulations have been designed to accommodate these preci
sion (apagfaphical rendefings faf the ultimate in ftllJlism lind histaficiry, Pictured below IS rlllJ 
game-map far Sevastopollreduced f fom original}. 

,..-,--------:: 

The Art of Siege will sell as a double-box package for $25. Available 15 July 1978. 
Each individual Game will sell for $9. Available 15 August 1978, 
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